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the Commonwealth building. To City
.Detectives ' Hammersley and Hill he
declared his intention of shooting th
druggist. He was given a hearing to
day.

PERSONAL MENTION
Grants Pass Visitor.

Stanton Rowell of Grants Pass is a
TOWN TOPICS

competition In freight. It will help
us. and help the railroads, and help
tbe people."

DOESN'T WANT THE JOB

Gus Woods, who were sued for $128
by Anna M. Duggan as the result of
losses in the stock market. Gus Woods
represented the plaintiff In two stork
purchases, and. bought some of each
kind of stock for himself as well.
Both stocks declined after the pur-
chases, and he and the plaintiff each
lost what they put In.

Pacific Phone I Women's and Children's Garments in the Neiir Fall j Home Phone
Marshall 5080j and Winter Styles May Quickly and Easily BFash-- l A-21-

12

ioned With the Assistance of the Ladies' Home Journal Patterns All Sizes Are on
Sale Here at 10c and 15c Eacli The New Quarterly Style Book Is Priced at 25c

visitor to Portland. He says that ths(2Uh DAY OF 1914.)

AMUSEMENTS
ew railroad built out 10 miles from

the city of Grants Pass toward Cres-
cent City, Cal.. Is doing a big businesshauling in lumber and' other products.

Mi--, 5

Funeral ot Mi Searle. Tbe funeral
services of Miss May Josephine Searle,
the 17-ye- old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Ji. Searle, who died Saturday at
her home, 222 1 East Hoyt Btreet, alteran illness of seven months, was held at
2 o'clock this, af ternoon from Hamil-
ton's undertaking parlors. East HJlisan

18 leased lor more than enoogrt topay the interest on the bonds and thesinking fund, and is paying well. Fourpassenger trains run everv rlav In ad

Rome, Oct. 13. The pope today of-

fered the papal secretaryship of state
to Gardinal Gasparrt. The latter has
not yet answered, but U is known he
is unwilling to accept.

The British Columbia labor commis-
sion has recommended a Saturday
half holiday for all stores.

Company Confesses Judgment. Suit
for $7.00 damages was filed by George
Dunn, 15 years old, through his father,
William Dunn against the P. R. L. & k.
company, and the company filed with
it a confession of Judgment for that
amount. Young Dunn was riding with
another In a buggy which was struck
by a streetcar at East Thirty-sevent- h

and Hawthorne avenue last August.

dition to freights. It is expected thatearly next spring the road will bepushed further toward completion. It

Our Store
Opens

Daily at
8:30 a. m.
Saturday

at 9 a. m.

Our Store r
Closes ;

Daily at
5:30 p. m.
Saturday

at 6 p. m.

ana iiAst Eightieth streets.' Kev. H. T. i
Cash, of Montavilla Baptist church, of j
whose Sunday school oass Miss Searlewas a member, conducted" the ser- -
vices. Interment was in the family !
DlOt In M t Krntt Tit.riS ,.,., ...- - !,

nas Deen built for 16 miles from theCrescent City end. "The benefit toGrants. Pass," said Mr. Rowell. "is in. --- ' w A 0.. bClUC ICl ,
pallbearers were six young girl friends.
Miss Bearle was a junior at Washing

mil -.i.- .i,j--'-rft'TYPthe increased trade coming to the citynow. We expect to wmr. httr

HEIUG Brtsdwsr at Taylor. CurtalM 2:10
' aod H.U). IX' Wolf Hopixrr and the UUbm

at HuUiran Opera, company Id "Iolaotbc.''
BAKhti Uroadwajr mid HUtb. Curtaiua 2:20

aod 0:20. Mstlnees Hrmday, Weduetday
and Haturday. Baker I'layera la "fald lu

. full."
I'A St AO K Broadway at Alder. VaudeTillfe.

(nrtaloa 2:30, 7: and 9:lo.
LdtW'H EMfKES Broadway at Yamhill.

Vaudeville, i.'ootlnuons 1:30 to 6:30. :3U
to 1 1 weelt day. Continuous 1 lo 11 buu- -

doys.
LYiilC fourth at Stark. Curtain 2:30, 7:30

and U:10. Keating; A: Fkiod Mimical Corn-
ed Company in "Little Mian VI."

L'OI.L&IISIA Sixth, between Washington and
Stark atreels. Moliuu pictures, tl a. m. to
II li. ul.

1'KOI'Lks West f'arlt at Alder street. Mo-
tion plcturea. ll;ao a. m. to ll::io p. m.

STAB Wablngton at Park. Motion-plcture-

11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
CLoBK Washington at Eleventh. Motion pic:

lure, Y iu. to 11 p. m.
kl.UK.STlC W'aablngtou at Park. Motion pic-

ture. 11 a. ui. to 11 p. in.
BLNKKT Washington at Broadway. Motion

utcturen. 11 a. ni. to II p. m.
AST MLS KIM Fifth and Taylor. Hoars 0 to

6 week daya. 2 to 3 huudaya; free afternoons
of Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and

" buuday.

freight rates from San Franci sen nnri THE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST IN QjlftLITYfrom Portland when we have an indpendent line operating to a seaport.
We raise better grapes of the Tokayvariety than in California and our

lecture oa War. The second lecture
of the Reed College extension course
18, "The War: Its Origin and Signifi-
cance," will be delivered this evening
at the public library at 8 p. m., by Dr.
Kenneth S. Latourette. The subject
of the lecture Is: "The Nearer Back-
ground: the General Development of
Europe from 1789 to- - 1870."

ton fcjgn school. Her father, A. N.
Searle, is secretary of the Montavilla
Board of Trade. In addition to her pa-
rents, she Is survived by 'a sister, Mrs.
Alice Todd, of Seattle, and four broth-
ers, R. H,, Floyd Al, Archie and Donald
J. Searle.

hills and valleys are the most fertileon the coast. AH we want is an outletfor our product through the Panamacanal to the markets of Europe. Yes

No More Desire
For Tobacco

Arthur Krouse Is a locomotive fire-
man who had been using tobacco
since he was a boy. About two years
ago he began to have spells of illness.
His memory was getting very bad and
his eyes bothered him a good deal. He
had tried in vain to conquer the habit
until he got a certain book, and now
he is freed from the thraldom of to-
bacco and his health is wonderfully
improved. Anyone who desires to read
the book can obtain it absolutely fraeby writing to Edward J. Woods, 234D,
Station E, New York City. It tells how
the habit of smoking, chewing or snufftaking can be conquered in three daya.

mere win be some Europe left afterthe war is over.
umDer? Well, Josephine county

nd the Coast ranee has anm. f t

Xaadd's Addition Club. A meeting of
the Ladd's Addition Improvement club
will be held next Friday evening in
the basement of the First United
Evangelical church. East Sixteenth and
Poplar streets. Ladd's addition. All
residents of Ladd's addition, whether
property owners or not, are earnestly
requested to be present.

Grants Pass is sure to be the bestj
biggest, most attractive, widely known.

viasa interior manufacturing andagricultural city m Oregon. We need

Woman Awarded 9500 Damages.- -
Mrs. Weibke Krohn, a German woman
Of advanced age, was awarded t iuudamages against the J. B. Dickovercompany, J. B. Dickover and the FredA. Jacobs company by a Jury in CircuitJudge Morrow's court this morning.
She alleged that the defendants tooftadvantage of her age, unfamiliarlty
with the English language and real es-tat- e

values and lack of education totrade to her property at an inflatedvalue. She traded six lots in OregonCity for two lots in Portland and al-leged that they added $1500 to thevalue of their property. Charles JSchnabel was her attorney.

River Trips;
Steamer Oeorg!aua to Astoria, dally except

Monday. Washington street dock.
lialles City, to The Dalles and Cascade

Locks, daily except buuday. Aider street dock.
Uleamer titale vf VVaaulngtvu to The Dalles

daily except Thursday. Taylor street dock. Ranley Meeting Tonight, Sellwoodv
Miss Edith Clark Patterson will sing
with Miss Abbie Whiteside at the piano
Miss Isabelle Steele will give violin
numbers. Anne Shannon Monroe,
Helen C. Wilson and G. A. Johnson
are the speakers. Strahlman's hall.
Sell wood car. Everybody asked. (Adv.) Large Assortment Silksand Woolen Brass Goods

Select Any of These Articles
at POWERS' Tomorrow
They Are All Underpriced !

Public Library Meetings.
All October weeffngs are free and open to

the public.
Wednesday and Thursday, October 14 and

10, 4:30 p. m., alao following week. Ortober
!tl and 'St. Teachers' Domestic Science.

Thursday, October lo, 8 p. ui. Muaaachna-ett- s

society.
Thursday. October 13 and 22 Dr. C. H.

Chapman, on the ew Economls and New
Literature, jiuapicca Oregon Civic league.

Saturday,' October 17, 8 p. m. and October
24. 'JH and 31. Democratic state committee.

Monday evening, October 10. North Dakota
society.

Tuesday evening. October 20. South Dakota
society.

Monday. October 2ft, 2 p. m. Consumers'
league.

Mrs. Duncan Granted SiTOxoe. Cir-
cuit Judge McGinn this morning grant-
ed a divorce to Sarah Duncan from L.
M. Duncan on grounds of desertion.

Steamer Jesse Karklns for Carnal,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex

I $4.00 VAiTJXSI

Attorney Loe Suit for Pee Cir-cuit Judge Davis yesterdav decided thel ttorn-- Oak Nolan againstMary E. Cronan in favor of Miss Cro-nan. Nolan Hued for $1000 attorney sfees, which Miss Cronan alleged wasnot due him because she had alreadysettled with him. Miss Cronan fig-Plaln-

In slander suits for$50,000 each against M. J. Lee andFrank Allen Moore and a $100 000breach of promise suit against WalterBaker Moore. The latter suit was set-tled for $6000. She was also defend-ant in suits brought against her by theMoores. Nolan represented her dur-ing some of the litigation.

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington treat
dock at 3 p. m. . lAdr.) Double r yi

October 28 to 30, inclusive, 9 a. m. to 8 Faced L,uucn coversMrs. Drown Bnes for Divorce. Suitp. tn., except Friday, October M, morning aes- -
siun only State OunTeutlon Oregon Congress
of Mother.

for divorce waa filed this morning by
Edith N. Drown against Clarence A.
Drown, In which desertion was alleged, Special

Frencn Dinner, with wine, 40c Pan

n
The Styles, Colorings, Finish and Wearing Qualities Are Reliable See Our

Morrison Street Window Display lj

Women who appreciate the importance of early selections are finding m interesting choosing in
our unusually large assortments of Silks and Woolen Dress Goods Fall ari. .Winter's newest styles in
the most fashionable weaves and colorings are here in abundance Many jy'e exclusive and cannot be
duplicated later that fact, together with the low prices we are now quoting on the choicest fabrics
should induce immediate selections. M

BEAUTIFUL NEW PLAID FANCIES IN RICH COL(fjft COMBINATIONS
j PRICED AT 75c AND $1.00 A YjRD

A notable display of smart plaid patterns and color combinations f!l wool English plaid at
75c a yard and 42-in- ch genuine Scotch plaids in double warp weaves and ,mdc of the finest G"l ffselected yarn Fabrics of unusual merit at, a yard $1.UUf

EXTRA! A Bargain Lot of Plaid Fabrics, Regular $1.25, figl.35 and 1 A A
$1.50 Qualities,! Specially Priced for This Sale at Low Pricejithe Yard D 1 .UU
They are all wool, fine 54 inch plaid fabrics, whichVjve were fortunate in sectpcrng at splendid price con-cessk)- ns

from an overstocked importer We now offer them to you at the sipc price reductions They
come in three eood weights and in most everv wanted color combination Stable lor both women's

ama Cafe, Third and Alder, on the

Today's Events.
Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias meet-

ing at K. of P. hall at 8 o'clock.
Multnomah Bar association to hear report of

committee of luO lawyers on initiative meas-
ures at courthouse at a o'clock.

Reception to Dr. and Mrs. Lane at Cen-
tenary cburcb at H o'clock.

Great Light Wayr (Adv.)

Belmont Couch Covers In two-ton- e,

brown, red or green, entirely double
faced. These couch covers measure 50
inches in width and three yards inlength and made of closely woven, long
wearing materials. Drapery section,
first floor.

$1.38 for Conch Covers Worth $1.75
Six patterns of Negus striped couchers' three 7&lia, lonf and 5 incheswide. A good choice of colors and pat-terns.. Drapery Dept., first floor

$2.95Plnd Check and Bills Mrs. PatMcClure went to the proprietor of theCollingo hotel, at Fourth and Clavstreets, yesterdav nft
T, B. Pox, optician. Journal bldg. Ad.

- ' ' 'to play the piano awhile. After she To encourage the hemp industry theComing Events.K government of New Zealand has offered
a substantial cash bonus for improved
methods of extracting the fibre, and
utilizing the

Double FacedMercerized Portieres $3.98Portieres, fringed top and bottom, made 1 1. - 1 t?JaI 16.00
of double faced garments Come early and have the advantage of first chajLcie from regular Aflana cniiarenmercerized n rr,in-- . ,

$1.25. $1.35 and $1.50 qualities This Sale at tPliUUonye ana myrtle, fmh three yards lone. 50 inrh.. VM.

New Novelty Swii Taffeta- -85c Scotch Sundure, 36 inches wide

'Christmas Sblp" pcbllc meeting tomorrow.
The Journal auditorium (mesaaulne floor), at

o'clock. Everyone inv'ted.
Ad club luncheon at Hotel Portland, tomor-

row.
Lecture on "Commerclallaed Vice" by W.

O. McLren, at Central library, tomorrow.
Progressive buslnesa Men's league luncheon

at Multnomah bote, October 15. ,

Portland Realty Board luncheon at Com-
mercial club, October 1ft.

Production of "The Barbarian" at the Ger-
man House, Thirteenth and Main streets, for
Benefit of German Bed Cross fund. October IB.

Oregon &tate Editorial association annual
Keetlng at Oregon City, October IS and 17.

Oregon Civic League luncheon at Multno-
mah hotel, October 17.

Junior Moose flrft anniversary celebration
at Moose hall, October 2U. .

Apple day "Buy- - an Apple" October 20.
Transportation club luncheon at Multnomah

hotel. October 20.
Manufacturers' and Land Products Show

t Armory, October M to November 14.
Opening concert ot Symphony orchestra No-

vember L.
Election day, November 3.

$2.0049c

..au len.me proprietor found on thepiano an; envelope containing a chockfor $35 and some bills. The check andbills were identified as the propertyof Frank D. Thomas, of 91 East Forty-se-
venth street, who said he gavo
the envelope to a pjirty to mail, andhe thought the latter had lost it. Thematter was turned over to the city de-
tective department for investigation.

Farewell to Control Ida. Formerresidents of the orient who now liveIn Portland will give a farewell dinnerto M. Ida, the Japanese consul wholeaves soon to join the Japanese diplo-
matic service in Europe, tonight at the
Commercial club at 6:15 o'clock. Theprogram includes an address by W. H.
Crawford, explaining how those whoonce lived in the orient happened to
form an association, an introduction of
the toastmaster, H. B. Miller, by Bur-
nett Goodwin and an address by theguest of honor, Mr. Ida.

Silks Underpriced JlU & Yardfist color nnnohhUn.Ure C,?t,h' guaranteed absolutely
width. nlL'i blu.e Sld &nd olive, 36 inches InSpecial while the quantity lasts.FT E R the

' singing-aft- er

New Novelty Dress and Trimming Silks
Specially Priced $1.00 to $2.00 the Yard
The new Roman Stripes Rich Plaids Bulgarian
Novelties and Fancy Trimming Silks in serges,
Ottomans, taffetas and messaline Strictly high-grad- e

silks, shown in most any wanted color, or
color combinations 22 to 27-in- ch widths that can
not be equaled in quality elsewhere at Sl.OO to
S2.00 a yard.

OTTB $6.50 QTJAUTT

Exquisite colorings iayit;he extremely fashionable
Swiss Taffeta silks in pjited warp fancies on solid
or changeable groundsiilThey come in rich effec-
tive over designs in a Wonderful assortment

?ilks in a quality sold everywhere at
$2.50 a yard Priced .a, a leader at (PO fifk
This Sale at m P4.UU

On SalePort Information Supplied.
Information regarding this port may be ob-

tained from tbe Portland Chamber of Com-mer-

69 Fifth street. Telephone Main 083
or i.

to

42-Pie- ce Dinner Set
The Crockery Department offers a
timely special in, a decorated ce

semi-porcela- in dinner set. Rose deco-
ration with gold rim. Only 25 sets, to
sell at this price.

$1.50 Dover Sad Irons, 79c
Set consists of three polished irons
and grip. Irons that have always sold
at J1.50 per set. Special at 79o while
the quantity lasts.

JUST OPENED A FINE LOT OF NEW COATINGS --BMATCH- - 1 rALESS VALUES SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE AT LOW PfelCE, YD. 1 .Oil
The new Scotch Novelty Mixtures full 56 inches wde and strictly come in an excellentweight and in a choice range of color combinations-Th- ey are extremely durjble, fashionable rf:oatings of unmatchable quality at, a yard ' $-a-D-

$3.99;

the ; tuneful music
and the curtain call,
bear ' in mind that
another hour of
pleasure awaits
you at

The Portland Grill

An after-ope- ra menu
unsurpassed in its
daintiness and
wholesomeness, with
a service courteous.

The Orchestra
will be pleased
to repeat any ofyour favorites
from the Opera.

Electrician Is Burned. M. F. Mc- -
Cool, an electrician 26 years old, re-
siding at 600 Hawthorne avenue, was
severely burned on one arm as the re-
sult of an electric flash in the blow-
ing of a fuse at the Knott street sta-
tion of the Portland Gas company
early this morning. He was taken to
the Good Samaritan hospital.

Today's Forecast.
Pnrtland and vicinity: Tonight and Wed-msda- y

partly cloudy, probably rain; southerly
winds.

Oregon and Wanhlngton: Tonight 'and 'Wed-
nesday partly cloudy, probably rain; southerly
winds, - increasing along the coast.

Idaho: Tonight and Wednesday fair.

Weather Conditions.
A storm t marked energy is central over

A Fine Showing of 32 and 36-nc- h

Wool Finished Dress Goods
IN BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS. WAFFLE CHECKS! STRIPES

ait corriii hPLAIDS AND PLAIN COLORS A Ya4RD ajJC
$1.50 Jet Black Andirons - - Special QQHeavy jet black Andirons that always sold in the regular yJC-wa- y

for J1.85; 13 inches high, with 13 - inch deep saankExtra special value.

89c for Regular $1.50 Nickel Tea Kettle
r"Ti5.k,eI Tea, Kettles, plated on copper of extra good wearing quality.;Each kettle packed in separate carton.

"Wild Cats" Watson's Subject.
"Wild Cats and Other Animals" will
be the subject of an address by Corpor-
ation Commissioner Ralph A. Watson
before the Ad club luncheon in the
Hotel Portland. Stanley Baker, em-
ployment secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,
will give a recitation. Shirley D.
Parker will be chairman of the day.

Dresses and a greatschoolOver 50 different styles to select from especially desirable f&r children's
many more suitable for women's wear Included are all size black and wpte checks, , waffle checks,

wasft; fabrics m 32 andplaids, stripes, novelties and plain color They art fine wool finished
36-in- ch widths, priced for this sale, a yard 25c...m:G. J. $3.00 QT7AXXTYIKAUFMAN N,

Manager.

western British Columbia. This disturbance
caused a maximum wind velocity of 60 miles
from .the southeast yesterday afternoon at
North Head nnd 48 miles from the south last
night at Tatoosh inland. The storm warnings
have been changed to small craft warnings
along the Washington coast and at the month
of tbe Columbia river, as the storm Is making
little sdvancement lu this direction, owing to
a large high pressure area overlying the
plains statea which blocks Its progress south-
ward. Light rain baa fallen in southwestern
Oregon. Washington. nortLern Idaho, western
Montana and generally throughout the Mis-
sissippi valley. The changes in temperature
since yesterday nave been unimportant.

The conditions nre Javorable for partly
cloudy weather tonight and Wednesday with
probably rain in. Oregon and Washington and
fair weather In Idaho. Tbe winds along tbe
coast will continue moderately high from tbe
south. EDWARD A. BEALS,

District Forecaster.

Sale of Bleached Damask and Napkins
Kanley Meeting Tonight. At Strahl-

man's hall, Sellwood. Anne Shannon
Monroe, speaker. Miss Edith, Clark
Patterson, soloist. Miss Isabelle Steele,
violinist. Everybody asked. (Adv.) $1.50 NAPKINS ON SALE AT $1.1975c DAMASK ON SALE ONLY 48c

20 bolts of bleached Linen Finished Damask, full
70 inches wide and shown in pretty figured designs,
spots, stripes and flowers Best 75c grade f Q

on sale at Ov

Court rinds for Defendant. Circuit
Judge Gatens this morning returned a
decision in favor of M. L. Woods and

100 dozen Mercerized JjTapkins, 22 by 22 inches
Neatly hemmed and ready to use They cYmie in
many' designs and are th kind regularly JT 1Q
sold at $1.50 a dozen oil! sale at vlilt

50 to
If Sell at

(U1.97)

27x54 Axminsier Rugs
A big shipment of splendid 27 by 51 er

rugs that were made to sell
for J3.00, will be placed on sale this
week at this low price. Most every de-
sired color ana pattern is included in' the lot and a selection will be madeeasy with the number on show.

Folding Sewing Table. $1.19
These sewing tables are made of hard-
wood, have turned legs and are finished
natural. The top measures IX bv 3t
inches and has a stamped yard meas-
ure. Good, strong, substantial tables,
close folding.

Observations. 25c AND 35c LINES OF CURTAIN GOODS ON SALE FOR 19c YARD
1 E 60 bolts of bright new Curtain materials Principally in Scrims both plain vle'aves and with ooen-wor- k

uurucr cuiuicu uuracr ibo near cuiorca crcioines ior slue arapes in iriany designs Kceu- - 19c
' We Give the Regular Stamps

FREEWSTAMPS iar Oc, ouc ana ooc nncs mis &aie uniy at, yard ,
(STATION'S.

Sale of All Sorts of Desirable LLacesWe Have a Great Three-Roo- m Outfit

1110
The Yamhill Public Mar-
ket is helping thousands
of families to cut down
the high cost of living.
Wednesday, in addition to

0
to Show You

$127
Three rooms with all the furniture andcarpets necessary to start housekeeping.
Good furniture and good rugs that you
will like the moment you see them. Thisoutfit now on display on our fourthfloor. Remember, you are welcome to
credit. Pay-u- s a small amount now anda little each week or each month as you
can spare it.u

Temperature. i

ai a
a a

J s I &l
n - k . 5W s

f - v 6 "jo
a S S-- a1

St S I :
a JS- - B 3

40 5fl 38 10 0
48 68 46 4 0
50 74 48 10 ' O
60 64 &8 12 O
54 42 34 16 .40
52 66 SO 4 0
54 80 54 4 Q
70 82 70 12 .
30 50 30 4 0'
12 86 W 4 0
46 64 , 46 14 .06
00 . . 48 4 .02
68 86 J 62 lO 0
46 TO f 44 0 O
72 84 72 4 0
68 73 5fl 8 0
60 60 66 18 .0
42 56 42 4 . 04
60 90 58 4 0
H 11 M 4 0
48 TO 48 4 .02
64 80 64 4 O
48 64 48 10 .06
46 60 44 4 0
58 76 58 4 0
66 60 66 6 .04
64 62 52 . 2 .08
44 52 44 4 .OS
62 62 52 4 0
58 60 56 22 2.08
46 .. 30 4 O
46 60 46 4 .02
58 76 50 8 0
26 44 . ...

Prices that have never before been equaled for
lowness. See our Morrison iSt. Window Display.

Our Lace Section has been gaining steadily in sales month
after month; now that the time for our Annual Fall Sale is here,
we feel that you expect greater things han ever during its prog-
ress; we know you'll not be disappointed, as the values are pro-
portionally better than any offered heretofore, and the laces in-
cluded all the desirable styles and patterns for the trimming and
making of afternoon, evening and dancing dresses The prices
quoted here indicate the savings: j

Net Top Oriental : Flouncings
An extensive showing in white, cremf and ecru comprising all
the popular new light weight effects An assortment from
which every taste may be suited Four widths, each, under-orice- rl

a fnllows: ikhii

the low prices, those whov
present this ad when making purchase of 50c or
over, at any one stall, will get 10 extra S. & H.
Green Trading Stamps FREE, besides regular
stamps. :

Baker, Or. . ....... . .

Boise, Idaho
Poaton. Mass. .......
Chicago, III.
Enroth. Minn. .....
Eureka, CaJ. .......
Fresno, Cal
Galveston, Texas . . .
Havre,- Mont
Jacksonville, Fla. ..
Kaunas City, Mo. ...
Lewlston.' Idaho .....
Los Angeles, CaL ...
Msrshfleld. Or
N Orleans, La. ...
New York. N. XV ...
North Head. Wash. .
North Yakima, Wash
Phoenix, Aria.
Portland, Or.
Koacburg, Or
hecramento, CaL ...

t. Louis, Mo
Salt Laxe, Utah ....
Han Francisco, CaL .
KestUe, Wash
t'ltka, Alaska
Hooka ne. Wash, .....
Tacoma. Wash
Taloosb Isl'd.. Wash.
V a Ides, Alaska ...
Walla Walla. Wasb.
Washington, D. C. .
Winnipeg, Man

JskJyffSh i " i o utv
: U iir:j.i i r as I'

ues to 49c a yard, at fJL

12-6f- Width, values OQn
to lie a yard, at
27-inc- h. Width, values QQn18-in- ch Width, values HKn

to $1.50 yard, at. to yard, at
CORNER SECOND AND YaAAiHILL STS. FLOUNCINGS VALUES iTO 50c A 1 AThis Wednesday YARD PRICED FOR THIS SALE ONLY 1 yLP. M. report of preceding day.

MEJanitor in Custody. R. M. Tolle, a
janitor at the Commonwealth building,
was taken into custody by the police

Both 18 and 27-inch Lace Flouncings in a fine range of dainty
patterns in shadow effects All freshcjean goods Lines "I Qn
regularly sold up to 50c This Sale.frV JLJC
FLOUNCINGS VALUEpTO 95c A 1A
YARD PRICED FOR THIS iSALE ONLY OVC
Extra fine shadow Lace Flouncings, fell 18 inches wide Innum-
erable patterns in white, cream and c!"u-T- he kind rcgu- - QQ
iarly sold up to 95c This Sale at..S 4 OSL

Cold Weather-B- ad Teeth -- Aches and Pains
yesterday, suspected of being an In-
sane person. He was arrested at Nau's
Drug store at Sixth and Alder streets,
after having purchased cigars and or-
dering them charged to Richard Wild-
er. The latter going to the store. Iden-
tified Tolle as one of his employes at

AT OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN COUNTER
GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE

Special Weekly Sale Days Wednesdays and
a-- Saturdays ,t

j

;

Just In A Fine Linft of 2ion Laces, Both
Edges and Insertioif-Speci- al Price C
for Tomorrow's Sal, the Yard Only ut ;
They are new, attractiveahd at the above prices
the

.
best values we have ett offered in these popular

T ail - : - - r

27-I-N. FLOUNCINGS, Va4LS. CflrTb $1.75 A YARD, ON SALE 0"C
A showing of .the highest grade Shadow Flounc- -
ings including a great number of beautiful silk
patterns They come full' 27 inches wide and in

Unless your teeth are sound and in perfect con-
dition; the cold east winds will make them ache'and cause you untold misery.

Attend to Your Teeth NOW
We are the oldest reliable dental company inOregon. All our dentists are college graduates
and registered.

Gold Crown fjt rl We Give
White Crown , a 15-Ye- ar

Bridge Tooth QaJVQj Guarantee
Work Finished in One Day When Reauired

uaccs inc assgrimcnt incivaes a. wonaeriui variety
of patterns in round anxllkingle 'thread meshes' in
both edges and insertioAsfiand all go on salewhite, cream and ecru Laces regularly PQ

Better Than Postal Savings
Account.

$500 Denominations
$50,000 rzTiZr.est semi-annuall- y, exempt fromincome tax, legality unquestioned
Will sell all or any part to nt6ty. Best of bank recommenda-
tions.

F. E LEWIS & COMPANY
- 4 Xwim SaUding.

sold up to $1.75 a yard This Sale at Jstomorrow at, a yardMb The New Fm Trimmings Are Here in Generous Assortments at most Moderate Prices
j An unusually attractive assortment of pretty fur trimmings in numerous 'etWles and colors Many areiitl WISE DENTAL CO.

Failing Bldg. 3d and Washington, . . Cor.- - Entrance on 3d St.

: exclusive a feature wfticn add much to their value with almost every wtjiain-T- hey come in yi- - to
in Coney Fitch, Beaver, Moline, Sealine, SknnV. Marmot. Hife.lF'ox, Ermine, etc. Also

la fine lot of dainty fur Collars in various colors and styles See our Third -- street window and arrange
to. make selections , as : soon as possible, v ' : - ? . j .ftomm wm a dm


